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£Hrfliral.
LIISTDSEY'S

IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER
A>1>

Medical Discovery,
For the cure of

Diseases ArlBfnir from «n Impure

Stale of ths Blood.

rnHE question pahamount to all
J others Is, How can health be restored if

1 oat? AikJ how preserved In a perfect slate?
The po«He->or of untold wealth, without

health, is a miserable man; but the poorest
peasant, wlib toil lor his d»«ily portion, po°-
Mjaned with brawny arm ^Ltltl

PUHE BUOYANT BLOOD.

pushing through every vein, Is blessed, In¬
deed.
No one can enjoy perfect health whilst the

circulation la Impeded aud the blood thick
with Impurities

To remove these la not only the aim of

LINDSEY'S

Improved Blood Sea^gherj
ATTD

MEDICAL DIMCOTERT,
but when renovated to keep IT so. Th'»t It is J
a COMPLETE success In the ttlllnir O* BLOOD
DISEASES, mini*f ¦uacertlflcnt«H fully attest. J
We recoinmtnd It With confldeuce.

It. Ii. HELLEltH <K CO., |
BOI.K PROPRIETORS,

Corner of Wood and Second Streets,
Pittsburgh.

JOHNSON'S
RHEUMATIC

COMPOUND.
No Medicine for the cure of Rheumatism

haaever attained 10 hu« h a hli»h degree of
favor and universality as Johnson's Rheu¬
matic Compound. Although but one year
before the public, till- medicine ha> Justly
ganed an unbounded popi-hirity. When the
originator first 11traduced It he was convlnc-
ej of iIh efficacy. but lie little thought It
was destined to rove su h an InoMlmu'Ie
blenslny to the n filleted; but true merit can

not be suppressed. The attestation of bun
dreds who have been cured by it must piov
the truth of the assertion that it is

A RADICAL CURATIVE

Inflammatory and AcnteRhenmnthm
Gont, Neuralgia

and kindred diseases. We recommend It
with confidence aa the Great Internal
Remedy for the speedy and positive cure of
the abovttOOiuplidntM.

K. E. SELLERS & CO.,
Pittsburg, Pa., Proprietors.

FOR A FAMILY MEDIOINE|

SELLER'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS!
ARE I.WALVABLE.

Have yon Depression of Spirits and Loas of
Appetite?

Areyon Nervous and 'rrltable?
Are you of Costive Habit?
Haveyou Pain In the Sideand Headache?
Have you Sallow «omplexloii?
If so, real aasuted there is home deran'e-

montof tjie Liver which calls tor Immediate
atttentlon. Performing as i' doefrhuGh impor¬
tant function«l the body. It 1« highly neces-

saty that It should be preserved In a state of
perfect beailli. To ltisuro speedy action and
immediate relief

MAKE USE OF

Sellers' Celebrated Liver Fills,
which have stood unriva'ed for thirty years.

For the cure of

Liver Complaint and Coatlveneas

and all Bit loua Diseases, we recommend them J
to the public. Proprietors.

K. E. SELLERS A CO
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sold, Plain and Sugar Coated, by all Drug¬
gists.mr27

"W" OEMS!
SELLERS'

VERMIFUGE,!
This Worm Medicine

IIaa No Superior, If An Gqnal,
In this orany other country.

Every year thousands of children die from
thta horrible evil. Tills alarming mortality
loudly calls for lncre;ised watchfulness, and
for
Greater Oare in (he Selection of the

Remedy.
LET PHYSICIANS SPEAK.

Sellers' Vermifuge|
The Beat In llae.

HERE IS THE PROOF:
Licking Statiow. Ky.. Dec, 17.1845.

Ma.R. E. Sellers..Your Vermifuge poa-
sessea more virtue than any I ever used. I
will state a case where i nave one vial. My
brothers' child was pining and wasting to a
mere skeleton. In thirty-six houra alter 1 gave
the Vermifuge, the enormous quantity 01
upward0/six hundred worms were passed. The
child that was given up for lost, la now aa well
asany in the neighborhood.

AMBROSE ARNBTT. M. D.
R. E. BELLE * CO.,

Sole Pproprtetora,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

mr27
HUMPHREYS'

Homoeopathic Specifics.
fTATE PBOTEII, rnoM THE MOST AH PLC
X1 experience, an entire -ucceu; Simple.Prompt.
Efficient, aud Reliable. Thejr are the only Modi-
dnee perfectly Adapted to popular ?**.«o simple
that mistakes cannot be made in using them; eo
harmlfs* aa to be five fr-im danger, and so efficient aa
t o be alwnys reliable. They have raised the: highest
commendation from all, and will always reader .
BX*Cq°11' Oenta. I
No. 1, Cure* Fevers. ContestIon. Inflammations... » I

goots and £Uoej8.

PROCRASTINATION

Is the Thief of Time.

Farmers & Working People
Day after day you are neglecting your beet

INTERESTS
When you do not call at

"159" Main Street,
And secure the greatest 'Bargains,' 'Bargains/

.Bargains' In

BOOTS & SHOES
Everoffered to the citizens of this city and

vicinity.

This is a special dispensation for the

Working Classes
Of this City.

$3.50 GIVEN FOR $1.25.

The only "Merchant" in the City that was
on hand to "gobble up" these elegant

Spring Boots and Shoes
With the money. All now, nice, fresh and
periect goods at

"159" Main St.,
.the.

Model Shoe Store
.of.

WHEELINGr.
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS AT

GARDINER'S
Mammoth Shoe Bazaar

NO. 159 MAIN STREET.
THE CHEAPEST khoe nOUSE IN THE

WEST.

Jn3

SPRING STOCK!!

Boots and Shoes for the Million!
Blond & Bachman,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
107 Main Street,

Corner Sprlgg Alley,

HavejuhtreceivedtheirISpring stock of Boous and Shoes,

Complete in every Particular;

and calculated to meet the wants of all,

YOUNG AND OLD, MALE AND
FEMALE.

GALL AND SEE.

BLOND A BACHMAN,
107 Main street.

mr!7-ly Cor, aprlgg Alley.
GEO. EDWARDS. B. B. STONE. MAKO. F. STONE. J

NEW WHOLESALE

BOOT & SHOE STORE
EDWARDS, STONE & Co.,

No. 29Main Bt.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

iite HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR j
yy first stock of

Boots and Shoes.
kjttavjnff purchased for cash and our stock

NEW AND FRESH,
wefeelsntisfled that we can give entire satis¬
faction to any who may give us a call.
The attention of Country Merchants Is re¬

spectfully solicited before purchasing else¬
where.
mara EDWARDS, RTONT5 4 CO.

New Goods.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS

Fancy Coatings,
AND

OASSIMERES,
JUST RECEIVED BY

W.D.Sawtell&Bro.j
aaod & </so:: .r

Merchant Tailors,

No. 9 MONROE ST:,

WHEELING, W. VA
TeblJ

P. C. hlldreth & BRO.,
_____ q w va.

xttholbsale dealers in "nAil rod
Bar Iron, NailsJ3heet Iron, Wire. Cast
Window Glass. Printing Paper, Wrap-'aper. Piaster Paris, Land Planter. c!>-Ing

The highest market priat paidfor Rag*, Fla
metL, Ojnseng,Hemp Jrxm, dee. jyl>

LARK's pilu* for. SALS BT OD-
B&HJT, Kad of stone Bridge. myia

RATE OP SUBSCRIPTIONS.
DAILY, by moll, one year-. 87 50

Hix months, 4 00
three months, 2 25
one month, 75

. I by City Carriers, per week 15
TRI-\VEEKL\,one year. 5 00

six months.. 2 50
three months, 1 50

WEEKLY, one year, 2 00
six months, 1 00

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
One Square, one time, (10 lines or less to con¬

stitute a square,) 81 00
each additional time, 50
one week, 3 00
two weeks, 5 00
month, 8 00

The Neutrality Law.

Proviftlonn of the Act or IHIS.-Penal-
ties for Infraction.

We give below the full text of the
Neutrality Law passed by Congress In
1818, undfr the ter.ua of which the Pres¬
ident^ proclamation against the Feui-
ans was issued, und for the repeal of
which a resolution has been introduced
in the House of Representatives:
Chaptkk83. An act in additiou to the

.*Act for the punishment of certain
crimes against the United States,"
and to repeal the acts therein men¬
tioned.
Sec. 1. -Be it eiiactcd, <frc., That 11 any

citizen of the United Stales shall, with¬
in the territory or jurisdiction thereof,
accept and exorcise a commission to
servo a foreign prince, stale, colony,
disLrict or people in war, by land or by
sea, against any prince, state, colony,
district or people with whom the Uni¬
ted States are at peace, the person so

oU'ending shall be deemed guilty of a

high misdemeanor, and shall be lined
not more thun two thousand dollars
and shall be imprisoned not exceeding
three years.
Skc. 2. That if any person shall,with¬

in the territory or jurisdiction of the
United Stales, enlist or enter himself,
or hire or retalu another person to en¬
list or enter himself, or to go beyond
the limits or jurisdiction of tne United
States with iiitent to bo enlisted or en¬
tered in the service of any foreign
priuce, state, colony, district or people,
as a soldier or as a marine or seaman,
on board of any vessel of war, letter-ot-
marquo or privateer, every person so

oflending shall bo deemed guilty of a

high misdemeanor, and shall be lined
not exceeding one thousand dollars,
and be imprisoned not exceeding three
years; provided, that this act shall not
be construed to extend lo any subjeuL
or citizen of any foreign prince, state,
colony, district" or people, who shall
transiently be wilhin the United Stales,
and shall, on board of. any vessel of
war, letter of-tnarque or privateer,
which, at the time of its arrival within
the United States, was titted and equip¬
ped as such, enlist or enter himself, or
hire or retain another subject or citizen
ol the same foreign prince, state, colo¬
ny, district or people, who is transient¬
ly withiu the United States, to enlist or

enter himself to serve such foreign
prince, state, colony, district or people,
on board such vessel of war, letler-of-
marque or privateer, if the United
States shall then bo at ptMice with such
foreign prince, slate, colony, district or

people.
Skc. 3 That ifany person shall, with¬

in the limits of the United States, lit
out and arm, or procure to be lilted out
and armed, or shall knowingly be con¬

cerned in the furnishing, tittiug out or

arming of any ship or vessel, with in¬
tent that such ship or vessel shall be
employed in the service of any foreign
Princo or State, orof any colony, district
or people, to cruise or to commit hostil¬
ities against the subjects, citizens or

property of any foreign prince or State,
or ofany colony, districtor people, with
whom the United States are at peace,
or shall issue or deliver a commission
within the territory or jurisdiction ol
the United States, for any ship or ves¬

sel to the intent that she may be em¬

ployed as aforesaid, everv person bo

offending shall be deemed guilty of a

high misdemeanor, and shall be Qned
not more than 810,000, and imprisoned
not more than three years ; and every
such ship or vessel, with her tackle, ap¬
parel and furniture, together with all
material, arms, ammunition and stores
which may have been procured for the
building a ndiequipmeut thereof shall
be forfeited; oue-halfto the use of the
informer, and the other half to the
United States.
SEC. 4. That if any citizen or citizens

of che United States shall, without the
limits thereof, tit out and arm, or pro¬
cure to be titled out and armed, orshall
knowingly aid or be concerned in the
furnishing, lilting out or urmiug-any
private ship or vessel of war, or pri¬
vateer, with intent that such ship or

vessel shall be employed to cruise or

commit hostilities upon the citizens of
the United Slates, or their property, or

shall take the command of or enter on
board of any ship or vessel, for the in¬
tent aforesaid, or shall purchase any
interest in any such ship or vessel, wilh
a view to share in the profits thereor,
such a person, so otrending, shall be
deemed guilty or a high misdemeanor,
aud lined not more than $10,000, and

Imprisoned not more tbuu ten years,
and the trial for such offence, if com¬

mitted within the limits o»'the United
Slates, shall be in the district in which
the offender shall bo apprehended or
first brought.
Skc. 6. That if any persons shall,

within the territory or jurisdiction of
the United States, increase or augment,
or procure to be increased or augment¬
ed, orshall knowingly be concerned in
increasing or augmenting the force of
any ship of war or cruiser, or armed
vessel, in the service of any foreign
princo or Slate, or of any colony, dis¬
trict or people, or belonging to the sub¬
jects or citizens of any such prince or

State, colony, district or people, the
same being at war with any foreign
prince or State, or of any colony, dis¬
trictor people with whom the United
States are at peace, by adding to the
number of guns of such vessel, or by
changing those on board of her for guns
of a larger calibre, or by addition there¬
to of any equipment solely applicable
to war, every person so oflending shall
be deemed guilty of a high misdemean¬
or shall bo fined not oiore than 81,000,
and be imprisoned not more than one

y<SEO. 6. That ifany person shall, with¬
in the territory or jurisdiction of the
United States, begin to set on foot, or

provide or prepare the tneaus of any
military expedition or enterprise, to be
carried on from thence against the ter¬

ritory or dominions of any foreign
prince or State, or of any colony, dis¬
trict or people with whom the United
States are at peace, every person so of¬
fending shall be deemed guilty of a

high misdemeanor, and shall be fined

not exceeding $3,000, and imprisoned
?ot more than three years,
SBC. 7. That the District Courts shall

take cognizance of complaints, by
whomsoever instituted, in cases of cap¬
tures made within the waters ol the

Uuited States, or within a marine

league of the coasto or shores thereof.
SEC. 8. That in every case in which a

vessel shall be fitted out and armed, or

attempted to be fitted out and armed,
or iu which the force of any vessel ot

war, cruiser or other armed vessel shall
be increased or augmented, or in which

any military expedition or enterprise
shall be begun or set on foot, contrary
to the provisions and prohibitions of
this act; and In every case or the cap¬
ture of a ship or vessel within the jur¬
isdiction or protection of the Uuited
States, as before defined, and in every
case in which any process issuing out

of any Court of the United States shall
be disobeyed or resisted by any person
or persons having the custody or anv

vessel of war, cruiser or other armed
vessel of any'foreign prince or State, or

of any colony, dwlrlet ^or people, In
every such case it shall be lawiul for
the President of the United States, or

such other person as he shall have em¬

powered for that purpose, to employ
such part of the land or naval forces of
the United Stau-s, or of the wiUtia
thereof; for the parpoee of taking pos-

session of, and detaining, any such ship
or vessel, with her prize or prizes, if
any, in order to the execution of the
prohibitions imd penalties of this act,
and to the restoring of prize or prizes in
the cases in which restoration shall
have been adjudged, and also for the
purpose of pieventing the carrying on
ol any such expedition or enterprise
from the territories or jurisdiction of
the United States against the territories
or domains-of any. foreign prince or

State, or of any colony, district or peo-
pie, with whom the United States are
at peace.
Sec. 9. That it shall be lawful for

the President of the United States, or!
such persons as he shall empower for
the purpose, to employ such part of the
land or naval forces of the United
States, or of the militia thereof, as shall
be: necessary to compel any foreign
ship or vessel to depart the United
States, in all cases in which, bv the
laws of nations or the treaties of the
United Suites, they ought not to remain
within the United States.
SKC. 10. That the owners or con¬

signees of every armed ship or vessel
sailing out of the ports ol the United
States, belonging wholly or in part to
citizens thereof, shall enter iu bond to
the United Stales, with sufficient sure¬
ties, prior to the clearing out the same.
sn double the amount of the value of
the vessel aud cargo on board, includ¬
ing her armament, that (he suid ship or
vessel shall not be employed by such
owners to cruise or commit hostilities
against the subjects, citizens, or proper¬
ty, of any foreign prince state, or any
colony, district, or people, with whom
the Uuited States are at peace.
Stc. 11. That the Collectors of the

Customs bo, and they are hereby, re¬
spectively, authorized aud required to
detain any vessel manifestly built for
warlike purposes, nnd about to depart
the United Mates, of which the cargo
shall principally consist of arms and
munitions of war, when the number
shipped on board, or other circumstau-
ces, shall render it probable that such
vessel is intended to be employed bv
the owner or owners to cruise or com¬
mit hostilities upon the subjects, citi¬
zens or property of any foreign prince
or state, or of any colony, district, or

people, with whom the United States
are at peace, until the decision of the
President be had thereon, or until the
owner or owuers shall give such bond
and security as'is required of the
owners of armed ships oy the preced-
ing section of this act.

12,. That the act passed on tho
5th day of June, 1794, entiiled "An act
in addition to tho 'Act for the puuish-
meut of certain crimes against the
United States,' contiuued in force, for
a limited time, by the act of the 2d of
March, 1797, and perpetuated by the
act passed on tho 124th of April, 1800,
and the act passed on the 14th day of
June, 1797, eutitled 4An act to prevent I
citizens ol the United States from pri¬
vateering against nations in amity
JV1}1' or ngainst the citizens of the
United States,' and the act passed the
3d day of March, 1817, entitled 'An act
more effectually to preserve tho neutral
relations of tho United States,' be, and
thosame are hereby, severally, repeal¬
ed: Provided, neverUieless, That per¬
sons havingheretofore offended against
any ol tlie acts aforesaid, may be pros¬
ecuted, convicted and punished, as if
the same were not repealed; and no for¬
feiture heretofore incurred by a viola¬
tion ol any of tho acts aforesaid shall
be affected by such repeal.
Sec. 13. That nothing in the forego¬

ing act shall be construed to prevent
tho prosecution or punishment of trea¬
son, or any piracy defined by tho laws

20
^lateS* (Approved April

Culmination or tlio Fenian War.

Tho wild, Quixotic Fenian demon¬
stration upon the Canadas has ter¬
minated, as every sensible person
knew it would terminate, in failure
and disgrace, but most happily with
little loss of life. For this both the
Canadians and Fenians are indebted to
the seasonable and efflcient "interven¬
tion" of our Government. Had its ac¬

tion been delayed even a week longer,
thousands of irregular bands of disor¬
ganized Fenians would have been in
Canada, all for ultimate slaughter or

captivity, but at great loss of lite on
both sides. To the Fenians tho tiinelv
interference of our Government was a

mission of pure mercy. It has saved
the lives ol hundreds, it not thousands,
and enabled all to return to their
homes, resuming the peaceful occupa¬
tions from which they were be¬
guiled. As we said in tho begin-
ging of this reckless movement, we

say now, after its rise, progress anil I
fall, that the leaders were designing
knaves or wretched fools. Those lead¬
ers denounced each other as knaves,
and of the foolishness of all there is no
question or doubt. Even the great
"Head Centre," Stephens, is suspected,
with strong color of probability, of be¬
ing a British spy. In the meantime
many impulsive, gallant Irishmen,
ever ready to give all they possess to
Ireland, have responded in person or
in money to tho call of the leaders of
this miserable raid. Hundredsof thous¬
ands of hard-earned money have been
drawn from laborers and domestics.
Ail the humbler classes, male and fe¬
male, have been victimized. Tliev I
ought to have known bettor, when they
saw that the scheme was discountenan¬
ced by their clergy and by all leadingin-
telligent Irishmeu. But they are im¬
pulsive and generous, whenever they
are made to believe that the Green
Isle can be benefitted by their services
and sacrifices..iV. Y. Times.

Crimeand Law.

A southern journal remarks: "To
talk of political puni>hment for the
crime of treason is to transport one two
centries back. The men who in the
hour of their triumph in a civil war as¬

sume to do so, are more guilty than the
men agaiust whom they misuse their
power."
That is all very fine; but nevertheless

there is a law on our statute book de¬
claring treason a capital felony, and
while that stands there, and it is the
duty of courts and government, and
their officers, to execute the laws, trea¬
son must be punished.or pardoned;
and the difference between a felon who
is punished and one who is pardoned,
is, that tho latter is luckier than the for¬
mer.
Of course, confiscation and other

punishments of the same kind are
wrong now; they were, however, right
enough in July, 1801. wesuppose, when
levelled at loyal Virginiaus. At thai
time the Richmond Convention passed
an act of banishment and confiscation,
declaring that "any citizen of Virginia
holding office under the government of
the United States after the 3lst of Julj-
1861. shall be forever banished from the
State, and be declared an alien *»nemy ;
and any citizen of Virgiuia hereafter
undertaking to represent the State of
Virginia in the Congress of the United
States, shall, in addition to the above
penalties, be considered guilty of trea¬
son, and his property liable to confis¬
cation.".New York Post.

A Singular Cask at Law..-Dr. Man¬
ning, of Palmer, has brought a suit
against W. S. Nichols, of Monson,
Mass., to receive two hundred dollars
for medical attendance upon hisdaugh-
ter, who for several years has been un¬
able to walk or talk. Dr. Manning
says he began treating her in January
last, and agreed to charge nothing for
his services unless he could make her
walk and talk before the first of May.
Sh® recovered previous to that time,
and her friends decline paying the doc¬
tor's bill, claiming that her remarka¬
ble cure was caused by the prayers of
the cbnrch, and not by any medicine of
the doctor's.

Rhode Island hasa model Legislature.
It has adjourned, after a sessiou of
four daya, during which time no less
than eighty-three acta and resolutions
were passed.

Cheap Meat.
A letter from our Buenos Ayres eor-

respondent, directs attention to the'
manufactory established in South I
America for the preparation of Liiebig's
"Extract of Meat." This is an inven¬
tion of the great chemist, by means of
which a cheap and excellent kind of
food may be provided in unlimited
amounts.
In La Plata, Mexico, Australia, and

other regions, large droves of wild cat¬
tle are annually slaughtered only for
their hides, horns and fat; the meat has
hitherto been wasted. If this meat
could be brought to market it would be
of immense value; but until Liebig an¬
nounced his new method of prepara-
t iou, its exportation was impracticable.
He has discovered that when tinelv-
chopped flesh is leached and pressed
out, a white fibrous residue is left.
W hen the lixiviation is complete, the
water dissolves from sixteen to twenty- I
/our per cent, of the weight of the dry
flesh. All the savory constituents of J
the flesh are found in the juice, and
may be lixiviated with cold water,
when the watery infusion is heated the
albumen coagulates at the temperature
of 133° Fahrenheit, and the coloring
matter of the blood separates at 158°
Fahrenheit. The proportion of the al¬
bumen in flesh varies from 1 to:i per
cent, iu old animals, to 14 per cent, in
the young.
The in fusion, when freed from the al¬

bumen anil coloring matterofthe blood,
has the aromatic taste and all the prop¬
erties of soup made by boiling the flesh.
When dried up, it. amounts to twelve or
thirteen per cent, of the original flesh.
The "extinct" Is soluble in cold water.
When dissolved iu thirty-two parts of J
warm water and salt ad ied, it gives to
the water the taste of excellent soup.
a large company has been formed in

Europe for the preparation of a pure
flesh extract under the direction and
scrutiny of Liebig, who volunteers to
examine gratuitously samples of every
lot sent to market, upou condition that
it shall be withdrawn if found to be
impure, and upon a contract that the
article shall bo furnished at one-third
the price now demanded ou the conti¬
nent lor meat. He has entered into the
arrangement from a desire to reduce
the price of a most important article of
food, in order to bring it within the
reach of the poor. It is a somewhat
anomalous position for a scientific man
to occupy, and the appearance of the
labels, "None genuine unless marked
J. Von Liebig," has led to some bitter
criticisms, ttud intimations of specula¬
tion on the part of the great European I
chemist; but his friends stoutly con- I
tend that bis share in the transaction
is without pecuniary compensation,
and tounded solely upou a noble ambi¬
tion to serve the poor. It would seem

that one who for forty years has led the
van of scientific investigation, and
who, more than any author, has put
into popular form the great truths of
science, ought to be excepted from the
imputation of sordid motives when he
endeavors to ameliorate the condition
of his fellow-men by the introduction
of an important discovery.
M. Gieberl has established a large

manufactory lor the preparation of the
extract1 of flesh at Fray Bentos, in La
Piatafc He hopes to be able to deliver
live or six thousand pounds of the ex¬
tract every month. The factory, ac

cording to Scholl, who furnished the
apparatus, is constructed for the con¬
sumption of eight oxen daily. The
time for slaughteringextends over four
months or'he year; and some dealers
in hides kill from three to five hundred
cattle daily during that period. In
Giebert's establishment the hides,
horns, hoofs, Ac., will be sold as usual,
lue blood will be evaporated at 100°
Fahrenheit, in order to prepare it lor
the use of sugar refiners. The bones
will be steuuied, ground, or burued,
and the iat boiled out.

'

The "extract" is made as follows:
The flesh is freed as much as possible
from iat, and is hacked in a machiue
which can cut up sixteen hundred
pounds in an hour. When sufficiently
tine it is placed in a digestor, with its
own weight of water, and very gently
warmed by steaui, until, in the course
ot four hours, it has acquired a temper¬
ature of 158° Fahrenheit. The fluid
extract is then put into vessels with long
narrow necks, for the complete remo¬
val of the fat.an operation of great
importance, as otherwise the extract
would soon become raucid. The solid
residue is pressed out, dried and used
lor chemical purposes. The extract
treed from fat, is Altered and evapo^
rated in open pans of cast sheet steel,
fin anil copper could not be used, and
uH'ueuum pan was not serviceable on
account ot the foaming of the liquid.
The pans have double bottoms, be¬
tween which steam circulates. In ad¬
dition to this a movable spiral steaui
lube heats the contents of the pans
and by its agitation hastens the evapo¬
ration. The extract, having reached a

proper consistence, is then packed in
porcelain jars ready for transportation.
Accordlug to Scholl, thirty-three

pounds of meat yield one pound of ex¬
tract, which in Europe would cost two
dollars. Great care is taken to provide
for the cleanliness of the establishment,
and to secure a uniformly good pro¬
duct.

r

The advantages claimed for this ex¬
tract are numerous; among others its
cheapness for use in hospitals, its nour¬
ishing qualities for children, its ready
preparation for the most delicious soup
and its easy transportation. One pound
of ihe extruct, with bread, potatoes and
salt, can be converted into a soup sutli-
cient tor one hundrtfi and twenty-eight
persons, quiteasstrongand more nour¬
ishing thau is ordinarily served at a
restaurant.
There would appear to be no good

reason why the meat of thousands of
cattle should bo wasted, and it is to be
hoped that the enterprise of M. Giebert
will bo successful. An extract of meat
is now made, ou the Illinois prairies,
by Gail Borden, and is sold in this city
It is somewhat dear, but from the fact
that Texas is once more at peace, we

hope Mr. Borden, or some other expert,
will establish a manufacloiy there
where the cheap meat of that State may
be utilized.

J

In this connection it may be well, to
observe that when meat is sailed, the
greater part or the nutritive qualities
are dissolved. The brine is, in fact, an
extract of meat. The best portions of
the flesh are thrown away, and the
tough ttbre, only suited for the manu¬
facture ot Prussian blue, is eaten. Since
the publication of Liebig's researches
upon thut subject, attempts have been
made to utilize the briue. The most
receut method is by dialysis. Tne pick¬
le is put into porous clay vessels, or
into any kind of tub, the bottom of
which consists of parchment paper or
of sheepskin, and mis is immre&ed in an
outer vessel containing fresh water,
which must from time to time be re¬
newed. Upon the principle of dialysis
recently discovered by Graham, only
crystalliza ble substances will pass
through membranes, whereas the un-

crystallizable will remain behind. Tne
salts used iu the pickle are all crystal¬
liza ble, and hence pass through the
pores to the fresh water ouiside. Iu
t*,-^.C£Qrse of a fewr b°urs all the salt

W*ii removed, and the inner vessel
will contain a perfectly sweet extract
of meat, which can be boiled down and
prepared as described above. It is evi¬
dent that if we could utilize the brine
which is now thrown away, and save
the flesh of cattle slaughtered for their
hides, we ought to be able to reduce the
price of animal food much below its
present high rates. Both methods have
shown themselves to be entirely prac.i-
cable, and their general application is
simply a questiou of lime.-New York
I*ost.

A lajwje rattlesnake, ten feet long, was
lately discovered in a gutter in the cen¬
tral portion of NewOrleans, andcaused
great consternation among the inhabi¬
tants for a short time, until the police¬
men dispatched it with dubs.

Pen >nd InU Hkclet.es by » Wom.n.
Washington Correspondent. Sew lork Jniic-

j/cntletit.
TilADDKUS STEVENS.

Thaddeus Stevens lsjust eo^nlng In
from hlacommitu»-rooui, ">dlookaao
feeble, the great old man, it makesme
sorry. The men abroad who assail bim
with such ferocity, if thejr could see
bim now, would be quite disarmed.
His spirit is not bated h'8
as keenly as ever, his wit flashes as
brightly, his great intellect seemsm no
wiso dimmed; yet the hand ot Time
lies heavily upon him. Tbe will which
never swerves, which always conquers
and rules men, is powerless to resist the
pain and infirmity of age. Although
no casual observer would think it,
Thaddeus Stevens la over seventy years
of age. A comely wig robs him of tbe
hoary crown which always hallows the
bead of age. His face in outline ap¬
proaches the Indian type. The square,
perceptive brow, the deeply-set eyes,
the high cheek-bones, the broad jaw,
and saturnine mouth are most marked.
Tbe r«ce in repose is stern, but notsav¬
age. Tbe "sardonic smile" that ^ve
read so much about is a very human
iind kindly smile, after all. Ihad¬
deus Stevens* inimitable sarcasm and
wit seem purely intellectual gilts,
flames from the head, free lroin
ull smoke of personal maiace. He
will say the most savage things of a
man's acts or opinlbus, without one
emotion of ill will toward the man.
He will annihilate a member in a
speech, and then, clapping him on the
shoulder, ask the discomfited brother
to go with him to lunch. You hear of
bis many kindly deeds from those who
know him best; of the gentle charities
which blossom along his private path;
of the many poor boys whom he has
lifted from poverty and obscurity to
give them help and a motive in life.
For many years he has been a power in
tbe nation, a leader in the House, mar¬
shaling in the van tbe hosts ol liberty. |No man is more eagerly listened to.
No man perhaps would be so positively
missed if he were to pass forever from
the Congressional Hall. He has stood
here so long, his intellect is so power¬
ful, his personality so positive, his ut¬
terances so unique, hisspirit so master¬
ful, his memorv will not pass away
with his presence, nor his name die Jwith his generation.
He is one whose sayings will livelong

after hiui. His jeweled witticisms will
be set in many a speech, and gleam in
manv a Congress, when the brnin which
gave'theui birth has gone back to dust.
But tbe old lion of the House is bght-
ing his last battles.

JUSTIN S. MORRILL.
The tall gentleman, with the scholar¬

ly stoop iu bis shoulders, sitting near
Tbaddeus Stevens, is Justin S. Morrill.
That stoop comes of working every day Jfor years over miles and miles of tax- Jbill. The statistics and taxes on everv
imaginable thing, from a ship to a nail,
which he carries about with him are

enough to kill an ordinary man. Mr.
Morrill, I don't wonderyour shoulders
bend under tbe burden. The clear eyes
to bo seen above these shoulders reflect
the large intelligence, the delicate hon¬
or, the integrity and goodness of the
man. Here Is a face to believe in with¬
out any reservation. It represents a
man who, without wronging others, or
being false to himself, has patiently
toiled on from obscurity to eminence,
making life a success to himsell and a

blessing to others. Because Mr. Mor¬
rill works harder than any other man
in Congress, except Speaker Colfax,
many seem to think, of him only^ as a
worker. But this distinguishe d finan¬
cier, so hardened with revenues and
tariff*, with the whole of the nation s
tax-bill upon his back, still has room
in his brain for line culture, and space
in his heart for all gentle and beautiful
things.

l>arii FmnHIodh-
Oirrrtpondcncc rhilatlclphta North American.

Paris, June 1, 1800.
. » . White is to be the great

fashion this year, and the Empress has
given large orders at Nancy for em-
broidered dresses, both for morning |and dcmi-toilctte kind. Unfortunately,hitherto summer bes only appeared in
the almanacs, for we have had no taste
of it. Hats are, if possible, smaller
iban over, and tbo pamela, or small
basket, lias gained the day, being found
more convenient even than the fancAon
Shane. Several quite short drosses are
made for the summer, or to look tucked
up without letting down, and for these,
ribbons or bauds of taffetas, or mobalr, jof the predominating colors or the
dress, are used for trimmings. Petti¬
coats are stimulated by sowing a band
at the lower part of tbo skirt.
White bodies in lace, in Cluny and

muslin are greatly worn, with small
laokets, shorter than those called foa-
aves and without sleeves. Indeed,
even for out-of-door paleluU these are

discarded, those of tbe dress and waist¬
coat being sufficient. A great many
new materials come out every day, but
stripes are the rule. A great change
has been made iu boots, which are

much more dressy and made high In
Iheleus. and olten embroidered, with
small Loois XV heels almost under the
foot itself. As for crinolines, they are
worn still in the morning, but ot very
moderate dimensions, and when re
tallied in evening dress, only large
enough ot tbo bottom to keep up the
long muslin petticoat with a flounce,
which is ulwsys wurn under tbe dress.

The following pleasuut Bquib from
the Austrian Punch is a picture of tbo
present tangled couditiou of German
affairs:
"Proof that the present situation is

the best, Austria and Prussia are race
to face. Neither can attack tbe other,
because both abhor aggression. They
cannot defend themselves, because they
ore not attacked. Thev cannot begin
to fight, because there is no casus belli.
They cannot make peace, because they
have not made war. They cannot con-
dude an armistice, because hostilities
have not begun. They cannot disarm,
Tor both declare they have not armed.
They cannot negotiate, because diplo¬
matic negotiations havecome to an end.
They cannot renew negotiations, for
ihev have not been officially broken off.
lhei-erore, Austria and Prussia can
neither attack nor deleud themselves,
nor make war nor peace; they cannot
conclude an armistice, commence hos¬
tilities, disarm or negotiate. Austria
and Prussia are reduced to inaction;
therefore the present situation cannot
be modified. As what cannot be modi¬
fied cannot bo ameliorated, and what
cannot be ameliorated Is evidently the
best, the present situation is the best, l

Celebrated Smoking Tobaccos.

WE HAVE JCHT RECEIVED FROM
the manulkcturexs the followingSmok-

ing Tobaccos:

LONE JACK,
BROWN DICK

and REGALIA.
These are the finest Smoking Tobaccos

made, and we offer them to llio trade a* tbe
lowest wholesale prices.

RHODES A SINGLETON,
my!7 Wholesale Dealers.83 Main st.

Fine Virginia Chewing Tobaccos.
1 LL THE MOST CELEBRATED MAKESJ\ of Fine Chewlag Tobaccos for salecheap,
by the box or caddy.

RHODES A SINGLETON,
my17 Wholesale Dealers, 83 MalnsL

Maryland Ltme.

*mlft>r sale by jos. A- METCALF.

Seed Buckwheat.
nnKT. jv STORE andforbalb500 FRYOR BOYD A CO.

CLOVER AHD TinOTIIT HEED.

P°R Y
PKYORBOYD * OO-

cn BOSH.NEW0KCBAKDO84M8.20.? "

[maJlol PK*o£iwYDil»

gnsuranr*.
National Insurance Company

OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL, glOO.OOO.

l*rrsidmt. GEORGE K. WHEAT,Vicel*rcsiileiit, JAMES MeCLUNSY.
DIRECTORS:

John EL Wilson, A. C. Qcarrier,
Sam'l Harper. Jaa. C. Grr.
George Adams, James Md.'luney,
I. F.UpdegraflT, George K. Wueat.

Christian Smith.
fllHIS COMPANY" HAVING BEEN FUI,-
X ly organized, Is prepared to transact busi-
nesvand asks a liberal share of public patro¬
nage. Rates as low a«any first-class company.
Office No. Monroe street, up statxs, next

door to First National Bonk.
mr22 JOHN BISHOP. Sec y.

J1TNA
Fire & Marine Insurance Company

OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL, glOO.OOO.

DIKKCTOtti:
James C. Achesou, William B. Simpson,
Augustus Pollack, Thos. J. Camplx-fl,
Jno. K. Botsford. -Wm. C. Handlan,

T. M. Dodson.
mHlB COMPANY HAVING BEEN FUT/-
1 ly organized. Is now prepared to take

risks upon
BalId Inert of nil kinds. crcltnnd ine.
UannrHCtarine ENtsbllNhmentN,

Fnrnltnrr nn«t Cnrso. *or nil
kinds on the Wcttlem

Waters.
Applications for Insurance will be"prompt¬

ly attended toby the Secretary.
Office at the National Savings Bank, No. 63

Main street.
S. P. HILDRETH. Seo'y.

H. O. HARDING, Ass't Sec'y.
JAMES C. ACH ESON, Pres't.
WM. B. 8IMP80N.Vice Pros'L mr22

INSURANCE.

Fire & Marine IiMce Company
OF WHEELING.

r J

INCORPORATED IN 1831.

Furniture and Merchandise, and aenliiKt nii

JOHN P. HOPM^8^^.Prealde,u'
t, . .

DIKECTOKS:
S*11*16. John Reld.

£825*°."' J-1>a

JohnlS-nlnn, Dc^g."'
-uTb?amni inn£,hnt?TremovPl1 to lhe°ffi(*

nextthSt EZh!? »h® 4 Insurance Building,"
aZ£i2IJ&Merchants National Bauk.

^or insurance wili be urumLifl
attended to by u,e President or A-retaff."
W. r. FETKK.SON, 8KN, W. T. PKTKBS©N,JB I

PETERSONS'

Fire, Marine, Life and Accident!
INSURANCE AGENCY,

Representing
«al0llSnJSrJTJSr*/. "nrt momt "nbstnn-

ywtc Cnsta 4 npltnl orover

twenty-five million dollar
~rc^a.,."U?e> Bn"ln<>w Buildings.nte Imur- I
An!l f-I?.Wt!,it c"1X6,11 rate". Dwelling

**£.¦* Properly Insured for a term
mu(tl more favorable

^lfiIi!RS«nr0 7h"r»«> by ko-
called MiiIdhI Compan I at,
and no Premium Notes

in the case.

Losses Favorably Adjusted, and I
Promptly Paid, at this Agency.

Omoe, MAIN STREKT. next door to M. and
M. Bank, I

WIIEEUIfQ, W. TA.

Co'.; New v"£York-"::: jsgjgjS
i118, ^ '<>¦. New York, 1 "lon'ooo

1! Vok"nbus. Ohio,
. .

Janl3
Cap'tl 1,000,000

Home Insnrance Company,
OP C0LUMBU8. OHIO.

Capital .... 8:100.000.
P» HUBBARD, Aeent,

.
Wheeling, w"?a.

ond"Sr "trect- ,Iombrook'» «'«k.». I
r- novap if 1

Franklin Insnrance Company
«OF WHJwLmo. J

^*p,tn,»
rwy T, , _

niKECTORS:

gZi ^Ef1^1°'T'F- Geo.K. Wheat,

K wHj'ml. McClel-

Laueliiln * nulIhelm' JaH- «¦ Vance. Alex.

T"nJ£.lwii?>ArrV KAVmO BEEN DfTLY

^^SSpSSjSSSFSS JSnSfmXS^,^«SSSM<5S?8»3S2roe,?Sd,J^,^2 .e
?r y°arH- Tnis Ooninany of-

jera superiorinducement* to farmer* wnen»-
by they be Insured for ttirwTj-^re at J^
££22£ftrSS be!DB,"0 "triety-four stockholder*!

"P.?.""!! onr n«M hu«ln««
nds Itselfto the favorable con-

tbei^mtron^e6 U K publlc- at"J loUclta

re'SSS^.-111 bepromPt
' McLure House, beine the samf

formerly occupied by Adanw'SpiJi cST
ass&B

SPEIDEL & INDERJUEBENr
Wholesale Dealers la

CAN FRUITS,I
TOBACCO,

Cigars, «fec.|
Have la store and rot sale

'.i*® d2« Can Fruit*, amorted.
75,So FinaB(^y Peucbe" "d

ISO Cadd^otacoo. Bright and Dark,
80 Boxes and Half Boxes Toh

Briaht and fiu Tobacco.

half bbia. and glaa£sardin«/dteT* 1,1

Jan27
No*61 MAJN 8T.

CRACKERS,
CRACKERS,

« , , w
CRACKERS.

CRAf^p-n?^>rat*d °yster' 8nKaJ-and Wine f
CRACKERS, In storeand lor sale at

MANUFACTURER8' PRICES,
BT

NPEIOEL A lA'DERRIEDE.V,

Jan27
61 M,m 8t-

NATIONAL EXPflESS

TRANSPORTATIONCOMPANY
rPHE NATIONAL EXPRESS A tRaVsl

shsilP&south fta Ci tut r .
atijjicent towns aa fiir

Pdif«
.ftnd also having perlect-

hT^fefn^necUons'vta t,,e aJSmore
ana onio Railroodovcrmain roads to

Im
AND rtT- LOUIS.

:?to receive Frelent*. Mer-
chandise Valuable Packasen, MoNEV and

£"^LloN en«l to transfer the same to or
from the places designated and all Interme-
diate points as efficiently, expeditiously and

pKWd°M
mn through, via MonmomS^,'totES^ Jii!

SI

Jiinanrial.
F 1 R8T

NATIONAL BANK
OF WHEKLINO.

Designated Depositary TT. S.
CAriTAL PAID ^!u5CAITAL AtrrnOKIZKIV - swywe

¦* rOVFY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. INM tervst paid on Special Tt£$£S'iimv* made,an«l proceed* promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and sold.

George K. WheaL^^Ja^00.John K. Botsfoni, Joseph
Jacob s. Rhodes, Charter D. Knox,
Geo. W. Franzhelm, Jonn I* Hobbs,
A. W. Campbell. '

liKOUGK K. WHKA T, President.
OKOROE AHAMS.Cashier. dAw

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
Of WMt Virginia.

Capital l'ald In. *300,000.
ma is bank succeeds to the inmi-I ness of the "Merchant*' utd Mechanics
Rank of Wheeling." It Is a <I«UkiiuihI Lo-
iwsltorr and Financial agent of the Cnltrd
States, and Is prepared to do a legitimate
Banking business.

Thonuw Sweeney, U S.jDelnplalu.Too c Aclieson, John Donlon, Jacob lfergi.r,
AWUJeu Howcl., J-

Jaal7-ly .

National Saving's Bank of Wheeling.
CAPITAL* ... 8100,000.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT
IlitvnKt'piUil flu Speolnl Deposits, Sole*

and Btlte discounted. Kxchn^ boast.t.na
Hold. Collections irnwi" ou all points an«l pro¬
ceeds promptly remitted.
Discount day1.Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. List, Aujpistjw Pollack.Ruberi Gibson, R- A. M C al«\ -

J. C. Thomas, T. M. Dodsou.
J. Ii. stifei.
THOS. H. LIST, President.

8. P. HILDRETII. Cashier. nuvi'I

The People's Bank.
Office, No. «l main ST.. WHEELING.

W.Va. Money received on deposit. lu-
tercst paid on special deposits.
Notes and bills dix-ounted. Excb-tuge

bought and sold. Collections at homo or **uua
abroad promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS.
.John Reid, Christian Hem,

J. T. Scott, John \ ockler,
Kam'l J. Boyd. Richard Carter.^ '

JOHN reid.IWt
JOPIAH ITPDEQRAFF. Cash'r. my9

judical.
II XJ II 15 K L ' s

CEILtilRATED

GOLDEN BITTERS!
A. FKBELT ¥EUETABLE TOXIC 11

INVIGORATING AND 8TRENGTHENINO

Fortifies the System the Evil
Effects of Unwholesome Water.

The best tonic in thf. world..
They invlgonite.KtrenRthen and «lvrni w

lire to the system. Tliey work like n'W'e-and will cure all owe* of Dyspepsia, Debility.
Intermittent Fever. Diarrhea. Kcrnhtla. Gout,
Gravel. Jaundice, Nervous AITecllniui, IJver
Complaint, Lo*a of Appetite, Heartburn,
Billions Colic. chol.ra>lorliiw,Fwr "nJ
Ague, Rheumallam, ball Itheum, ttea-«l..k-
ne*s, Ac.. Ac.

They Contain no Poisonous Drug.
Purely Vegetable..Habbel's celebrated

Golden Bittern a/*composed of OeiUbin. Cal¬
amus Root, Wild cherry Bark, Anise, Orange
Peel. Calisaya Bark. Colombo, Bark of Sasa-

preserved in Jamaica Hum.
The (irrat Cure for nil I>lf»ew»r* of *!».

Stoniacli. Liver huiI Howelal
The Kick and sutlerlng have idwaya felt tli»

necessity for a safe and trustworthy medl-ciueTfn^ from calomel and other ennaiva
minerals, which, while acting gently and
without producing nausea or pain, would
thomuulily cleanse, strengthen ana rectilateIhSmleroil orxsni as to enable them to^jr-form their proper functions without a cou
tinual resort to medicinal aid.

HUBBEL'S SUPERIOR OLD
CABINET BRANDY, (Medicated.)

UNEQUALED REMEDY FOR
Diarrhea, riuramerComplaint, Cholera Mor¬
bus, Griping Pains in the Bowel*, Cbolicand
Chronic Dlarrhra. It la highly approved by
the Medical Faculty forcliauiceof waUrand
diet. Used with great succe s in thearmy
hospitals In violentcases ofChrqnip Diarrhea.This preparation Is simple and harmless, un-
adultered, expressly for medicinal use
For Kale In nil 1'srtn of tlie World.

aarCentral Depot, American Exprww Bulld-
ing, 56 Hudson Street, New York. Maarafao-

^comerWatej^lFe^|USKHud«n.
Proprietor .

McCABE, KRAFT A CO- Wbol.»Ie Drug-
eirta. Wheeling, Hole Agent for won \ ir-
giuia; also, proprietor* of Krafis Diarrhea
Compound, Reed's Cough Hynip.Im].rovedNerve and Bone Liniment, l»r. tttahls Ger¬
man Relief and Oriental Hair OIL
decZWirndAW

The Greatest Medicine 01
the Age.

KRAFT'S

Diarrhea Compound.
rpHK ONLY SAFE AND CERTAINCITRB

bevel*. Incident to a cliau.ie of Diet or til.

"Titian stood the tmt of time.haa cured InthoiiSnd. or man. uthrrt uU ether remedies5SSSJKEX and larenounced by the ruiuja
the

ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY
of Its kind now In roe.

Many rrrominml Phuttciam now lire It In
their practice, and unhesitatingly recommend
^Keep It in your house, and be prepared tor
any sudden attack of

"CIIOLER A,"
or its kindred diseases.during the coming

"following are a few of the »rtlflca'«
which have been voluntarily flven tothe
Proprietor*, by persons » ho are well know n

Wheeling, Aprl^Sth. 1865.
AfMsmi MrCABE. Krajt A Co., (/enUemen:

^SSSSSSSSsSiElkl pl^SSln nwomniendina^It to tlie lc-££M"5, of who
***. Chaplin 13th W. Va. Infantry.

PrrraBtTRO, July S, 18«v
Messrs. MoCabe, Kjurr a Co., UenUemm.'

Allow me to add my testimony to that ot
others. In regard to your celebrated "DiarrheaCompound." I have been for a longtime
subject to the disease for which It^recom¬mended. I have tried various remedies, but
neverfound one thai so completely
the disease as your medicine. A abort Unw
aico I was suffering terribly with Diarrhea I
procured a bottle of "

pound." I experienced immidlute relief from
one dose, and . iter a third dwfl felt a»« welt aaever? I regaidltssan Invaluable medicine,
and would not be wm'°°^V.8TEWAlif".

NA8IIVIM.K, Ten a., Dec. Im, i«6.
Wfturs. McCabk, Kraft* CO., Ve-Uemm :

I hare been uidngyour-DlarThe. Compound'f. ,,7v Sn>'ly tor Ume,andcan my with
much pleasure, that It b the mr u*l.ici*k
of me kind 1 have ever lued, anddo cheerful¬
ly recommend It Ui my Menda.

With much r«pect, ^am your^mend.^
of Metcalfe, Bro.A Co.

MoCABE,KRAFT 4 CO.. Wholwale DrUr-
rlata. Wheeliug, W. Va.. ml. I*ropriebon, u>
whom all order* should be addrM^d.
For Mile by REED. KltA FT A Co., Centre

Wheeling, WEKT * MITCHKl-L, Bridgeport,Ohio, ana by Dealer. In Med:«rln«i .¦vary-where. frb-1 BmdAr

Eontorllle l.line.
Of»n BARRELS JUST RECEIVED ANDm^^ ^

JOS. A. METCALF.
mHE CELEBRATED BOSTON COOKINQL Ranges, circulating Boilers, Bath Tuba,ainks. Ac., I^HOMPBQN A OO.

TREES, SHRUBBERY, BULBS ANDFlower Seed, jostreceived byape PRYOR BOYD JlCO


